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perS'on affected by the taking of the land should set forth in 
writing any objection he may wish to make to the execution 
of suc:h works or to the taking of the land, not being an 
objection to the amount o!f compensation, and send the 
written objection, within 40 days from the first pu:blication 
of this notice, to the Minister of Works at Wellington. 

SCHEDULE 

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 8 ·6 perches situa:ted in the 
City of Lower Hutt, Wellington R.D., being part Section 39, 
Hutt DiS1trict; as the same is more particularly delineated 
on the plan marked M.O.W. 18580 (S.O. 25'6!97) deposited in 
the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and there
on coloured 'blue. (Being situated on the northern side of 
Naenae Road and a:pproximately 8 chains from the inter
section of Waiwhetu and Naenae Roads.) 

Dated at Wellington this 16th day of June 1'964. 

PERCY B. ALI.JEN, Minister o:f Works. 

(H.C. 4/71/145; D.O. 32/34/1335) 

Notice of Intentfon to Take Additional Land for a Public 
School in Block IV, Pareora Survey District 

NOTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the pro
visions of the Public Works Act 1928, to take the 
additional land described in the Schedule hereto for 
a pu:blic school; and notice is hereby further given 
that the plan of the land so required to be taken is deposited 
in the post office at Pleasant Point and is there open for 
inspection; and that all persons affected by the taking of 
the said land should, if they have any objections to the 
taking of such land, not being objections to the amount or 
payment of compensation, set forth the same in writing 
and send such written objections, within 40 days of the 
first publication of this notice to the Minister of Works at 
Wellington. 

SOHEDULE 

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing appr:oximaitely 2 roods 30 · 4 
perches situated in Block IV, Pareora Survey District, Can
terbury R.iD., being part Lot 1, D.1P. 5504, being part Rural 
Section 9780, being back land adjoining the present Pleasant 
Point District High School. ,Part certificate of title, Volume 
461, folio 152, Canterbury Land Registry; as the same is more 
particularly delineated on the plan marked M.0.IW. 18554 
(S.O. 103'18) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works 
at Wellington, and thereon edged orange. 

Dated at WeUingiton this 161th day of June 1964. 

PERCY B. ALDEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 31/1845; D.O. 40/9/'3r/) 

Licensing Francis Al/Jan Wells and Noble Joseph Wells to Use 
and Occupy a Part of the Foreshore at Wakatahuri Bay as 
Sites for a Wharf, Boatshed, and Slipway 

.PURSUANT to the Hiarbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine 
hereby licenses and permits Francis Allan Wells and Noble 
foseph Wells, of Wakatahuri Bay (hereinaf1ter called the 
licensees, which term shiall include their administmnors, 
executors, or assigns, unless the conte~t requires a different 
construction), to use and occupy parts of the foreshore at 
Wiakatahuri Bay, as shown on plans marked M.D. 4297, 10505, 
and 9569 and deposited in the office of the Miarine Department 
at Wellington, for the purpose of maintaining thereon a wharf, 
,boatshed, and siJ.ipway, as shown on the said plan, such licence 
to be held and enjoyed by the licensees upon and subject to 
ithe terms and conditions set forth in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDUUE 

CoNDITIONS 

1. This licence is subject to the Foreshore Licence Regula
tions 1960, and the prnvisions ,of those regula:tions shall, so far 
as aJpplicable, apply hereto. 

2. :fhe premium payable by the licensees shall be five 
pounds (£5) and the annual sum so payable ten pounds (£10). 

3. The term of the 1icence shall be 14 years from the 1st day 
of .Arpril 1964. 

Dated at Wellington 1this 25th day of June 1964. 

W. J. SOOIT, Minister of Marine. 
(!M. 4/?4) 

Spedfica#ons Declared to be Standard Specifications 

PURSUANT ito the Soandards Act 194'1 and the regulations, made 
thereunder, tt:he Minislter olf lndus{ries and Oommerce, on 30 
June 1964, declared :the under-mentioned to he new 1and 
revised sections of N.Z.S.S. 1490: 1959 as under: 

Number and T1tle of Specification 

N.Z.S.S. 14,90 :t959 Electric-valve bases, caps 1and 
holders; being B.S. 448: 1953. 

{l}Section 6/1.7 (issue 2) (i'fop cap GN 
(recessed ball cap) ...... ...... . .... . 

( 12) Section 7 I 3 (issue 1) 5 and 7 lead-in-line 
subminiature v,alveholders and associ-
aited gauges ..... . 

(3) Section B4A containing: 
B4A/ 1.1 (issue '1) B4A :base. 
-B4A/'1.2 (issue 1) :B4A base pin and 

wa:ter slot position gauge. 
(4) Section B5E/ 1.2 (issue 1) B5E base pin 

position gauge. 
(5) Seclfion B5F /I.I Nssue 2) U5F base 
(6) Section BSK/1.1 (issue 1) B5K base 
(7) Secti1on B70 /I.I fissue 2) :B7G base 
(i8) Sectifon B8A/J.1 and 1.3 containing: 

Bi8A/1.1 '(issue 2) BSA base. 
B8A/'1.3 (issue 2) BSA lbase pin 
s>traighitening tool. 

(9) Section BBD/3 conlfaining: ..... . 
:13'8[) /13.11 (issue 1) Bt8D valveholder. 
;B,8iD / 13.2 (issue '1) Bi8[) v,alv~holder 

sizing tool. 
B8iD/3.3 (issue 1) B,sn valveholder 

insertion ,and withdrawial force gauge. 
(10) Section B80 containing: 

:H8G /1.1 (issue 2) BSG base. 
B8G /11.2 (issue 2) B81G base pin and 

,s1pi1got position gauge having square 
pin holes. 

('11) Section B9A/I.I ,fissue 2) B9A ,base 
(12) Sect~on B9A/iJJ containing: ..... . 

B9A/D/ 1l.'l (issue 1) B9A/[) base. 
B9A/D / 1.2 (issue 1) B9iA/[) pin ,and 

tubul,ation position gauge 
!B9A/D / 1.3 (issue 1) B9A/[) pin 

straightening tool. 
(i13) Section B9D oon'taining: 

B9[1) /1.1 (issue 1) B9!D ,base. 
iB9.D /L2 ( issue 1} B9D ibase pin 

posiition gauge. 
C14) Secti'on BJJA/1.I (issue 2) lBHA ibase 
{'15) Secf~on B12E/ 1.1 fissue 1) 1Bl2E base 
(1'6} Sec/iiion Bl2F containing: ..... . 

B121F /,1.1 (issue 1) Bl12F base. 
B12F /11.2 '(issue 1) B12F base pin 

position gauge. 
(117) Section Bl2J c0Ilitain1ing: ..... . 

'Hi 2lT /1.l ( issue 1 ) B12J base. 
Hl2J /'l.2 (issue 1) B12J base pin 

position gauge. 
(rl18) Section Bl 4A / I .1 (issue 2) BNA base 
('19) Sectvon B23A containing: 

B23A/l.1 (issue 1) B23A base. 
B23iA/il.2 (issue 'l) B213A base pin posi-

tion gauge. 
(20) SecNon B24A containing: ..... . 

B24A/ 1.1 ('issue 1) B24A base. 
H241A./'l.'2 (issue 1) B24:A base pin and 

spi1g:ot position gauge. 
('21) Section B26A containing: ..... . 

:B26A/'1.1 (issue 1) B26A base. 
B'26A/'l.2 (issue 1) B26A tbase pin 

position gauge. 
-B26A/ 1.3 (issue 1) B26A :base pin 

sitraigbtening itool. 
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,Appliaation ,for copies should be made to the N.Z. Standards 
fostitute, Bowen State Building, Bowen Street, or Private Bag, 
Wellington C. '1. 

lDa:ted a:t Wellington this 2nd day of July '1964. 

V. FAIRHALL, 
Acting Executive Officer, Standards Council. 

('S.[. ill 4 /12 /2: 24'99) 


